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Must Give Possession of Kuilding June 1s-

to. . rt.

NewYor: tore ,
i-

III'
-

Going out of Business in a Blaze of Bargains.

Bargains that will -set a pace for value-giving ,

and that will lie remembered for years to come.

Everything goes. Pine Dress Goods , Silks , Table
Linens , Uapldns , Towelings , Bed Spreads , Laces ,

White Goods , etc. Drop in ; you will meet a crowd.-

No
.

"Cheap John" goods in my sto-

ck.Alovle.
.

.

CAP!. V. CLAIMS TALKOT.

The Htuto papont announced u-

huuibur of promotion iti the First
tiobraska regiment , Tuesday ,
among whiuU wan tbo promotion of-

Liout , Talbot , of company ]\1. , to
captain of company tj. , vioo. Forby
died of w on ml H received in b.ittlo.-
Ltout.

.
. Burton Fisher , of company

II , has boon appointed lirHt lieuton-
and of company fif , , vioo. Talbot
promoted.

11 Was n Horse on Sliorlfl' Leisure *

Recently tbo county treasurer
gave Sboriff LuiHure a warrant on-

tbo Broken Bow Horse Co. to col-

lect
¬

delinquent taxoH. Tbu sheriff ,
instead of going after tltu Broken
Bow Ilorao Co , proHontod his de-

mand
¬

for payment to tbo foremm-
of tbo Broken lit/tv HOHO Co.

LETTERS FJIOM MANILA.

Camp Stotscnburg , Ma roll 0 , ' 99.
Dear folks ut boino : Well , we-

bftvo received our Chridtums boxes
after BO long a time ; tlioy oanio on-

Marob Oth , and at a pretty good
time after all , as wo wen going on
outpost lor twenty-four bourn tbo
same day they came , and on Hiicb
duty wo only bt.vo what wo can
carry in our haversacks , and our
fruit cake and jellies wort ) mighty
nice for luncb. Cake is Hometbing-
a soldier seldom sees ; my box came
in good shape and my oako way
delicious. The box OH wont from
Broken Bow to boys not from there
wore highly appreciated , and every-
one says when we are mustered out
( boy will go to Broken Bow to
thank tbo partioH that Hont them.-

I
.

wish you would thank lluriy
Day' * clerks forthuir thoughtful-
ness

-
of me and thu presents they

seni ; alriO Reno Fields ; she sent mu-

a handkerchief whan 1 wan sick at
Manila , and a book with the Xtnas-
boxes. . 1 should wriln to these par-
tioa

-

myaelf and aiknowledge ilioir
gifts , but just now it JH all I can do-
te Hud lime to write homo. The
Nebraska regiment IH still at the
water works and in a skirmish ev-

ery
¬

day or two , and wo are bother-
ed

¬
with pceky sharp shooters al

the time. Tbcte is a nice spring
of Wfttcr just below Co K'H quar-
ters

¬

, and the boy stldom go there
without being shot at , and ocean
ionally a bullet thus through our
camp. When wo were on outpos
duty March 01 h we wore fired on
but hold the position until 3 p. m.
when wo wore relieved by Co. I
That night they weio torced to re-

treat ; reinforcements were sent to
them , and two wore wounded in-

Co. . I. The next day there WAS a
general attack on the water works
and the next day we chased then
in great shape. There wore tw
men killed in Co. B. and one in G-

Co. . B'B captain wan wounded , and
another man from a company tha-

I don't know. Wo ware in supper
of the battery that day on aoooun-
of being on outpost before th
fight , and only tired a few shots
but it in the only time since w-

bavo boon hero that we wore not a
the front. Tbo 'iwentioth and
Twenty-Second regulars are bore
and more troops are expected an
time. I suppose there will bo a
big round.up of natives when tbo ;

All got here ; I hope BO , anyway ; i-

we can got them well licked the
Volunteers eau oorne homo. Sor-

guaut tikavaaki , who WUH in Broken
How drilling UH , is litru. Ho is-

QtmrtorinaHlcr Sergeant in Uo. I. of
the 'J'wonty-Hooond reguhirs ; Lay-
ton

-

Haw him yesterday. I Htippono
you have hoard of "Dud" hoing
promoted to Hcoond Hcutonnnt of
company M. It was quito a mir-
prJHo

-
to all of UB ; wo don't know

iio\\ it como about , but wo give
Llout Orr credit for the good work ,

nnd think ho at loaHt bad u hand in-

it. . "Dad" hnH not received hia-
commiBHion yet becaudo there 'nas
been no notification of Lieut. Orr'n-
liHohargo( , but ho expeotH it any-

time ; I will then bo FirHt Sergeant ,
I HtipOHi| ; the captain has said 1

should bo. There may bo more 1
should tell you , but thin is all I
can think of thin timo. Your lov-
ug HOM and brother ,

IIoicAou KKNNKDY.

UAMHLIiNU-

.Mu.

.

. EDITOII ; I saw in your pa-
ur

-
not long tjiucc , an article in-

o ara to the gambler in our city ,
vlnuh put me to thinking. The
ui'Htion ariHen , are wo becoming a-

iiitton of gamblers ? and wo are
forced to admit that to too great
in extent we areThero ib a
latino for everything , and let tin
HOC if we can tind uuy UUUBO for
this. Are our teachings on Ibis

> oint as plain and distinct as they
ihould bu ? LIow often do vre Heo
boys on our streets , not yet in their
teuiiH , playing innrblofor keepn" ,
ind Boino ol them KOIIB of our
church mcmbera who would ,
no doubt , hold up their
hands in holy horror if you or I-

hliould intimate that their boy
*wonld become a gambler : and yet
tins is a Htepping-atone , and gives
the young mind a considerable
start on the load that leads to the
seductive oliaruiH of a continued
gumblor. Again , a tew days at o I
heard a little son of an earnest
Christian wovker lolling what a
jolly , good [ aiuo Mr. A's. sou had
ut Hobiol , where ho would have
olhcr boys try to drop a marble in-

a hole in a box lid ; Hliould ho fail ,
us he waH almost sure to do , the
marble was a forfeit to the young
malinger , but on the other hand did
ho Kuooebd he was rewarded by two
to one Boino time within the last
twelve months the slot machines
wore all stopped from running in
our city , the justice of which 1 do-
not question , but lo ! Fair time
came ana our streets were crowded
by the worst form of gambling , it-

so far that they allowed any one
without regard to ago to partici-
pate

¬
, you and I saw staunch ohurol

member showing with evident
pride , a knife that his boy , not in
his teens , had won at one of these
tables , and he remarked that it only
coat him ton cents. 13ut Homo one
may say , you are too hard on the
church member , but I say no , and
1 atn not vet through with the
church. In the not far past I
attended churc on Sunday evening
and the minister publicly announo-
od that on a certain evening , at t

certain place , there would bo :

carpet-rag social , and went on to
explain that the young man would
pay ten cents for a ball and no oiu
knew what bo wotld find on un-

winding
¬

it. Siooo then we had
oob web social , where the same
idea of obanoo prevailed. Knowing

that the human mind , especially of
the young , runs toward the ohatio-
cs

-
, they reason , uud rightly too

that more would attend and pay
thu neueHsary ion cents for the ball
of carpet rags for the fun ol find-
ing

¬
whose name was written within

than would , weiOtbo elements of
gambling loft out luoro would pay
the ten cents to get in and neoure a
string representing the cob-web ,

that they might try the lottery ol-

ohanoo aa to whom ho would secure
to snari ) Inn linoh. And what is
the price paid for this ICBFOII in
gambling ? Why , just simply dol-
lars

¬

and oentd lo carry OM the work
of the church. Can wo afford to
give a young man a leeton in the
alluring giuno of chance for tbo
pitiful Hum of ten cent * ? But
some one will euy this in not gam-
bling

¬

, and I say that cider that has
just beguu to gut sharp is not alco-
holic

¬

, but knowing the tondcnoy of
humanity to run riot when it is
started , there is danger in the cider ,
aud so it is in the other case. To-
bo sura , 1 would not say that every-
one that attended the sooialn enit-
inor.ttod

-
above would boooruti a

confirmed gambler , but I would say
thorn is danger. The history of-

.tmbling. IH that the devotee Joes
tot gamble Holely for the gain
hero is iii it , but inoro to hatiafy

the morbid desire for iti ncductivo-
charms. . So my advice would be ,
if we cau not run the aH'nirH of this
city without iho money received
from the cane-rack , the kniferack-
or the money-rack , we had better
give up our city government. If-
we can not run our chinches by the
plan originated by God Almighty ,

and followed by the apostlo.s , thoi-
wo had better become converted ,

oloar down to our pocket books ,

then I am sure the free will olTo-
rings

-

will eomi in to such an extent
that all qiiofitionablt : methods would
bo relegated and thrown aside *

A LAY MKMIIKU-

.BAPTIHT

.

oiiimou-
Prcnchidg in the liaptist nhurch

Sunday , April 2'J , Pt 11 a. m. and
8 p. m ; Sunday school at 1'2 m ;

young poiples mooting at 7 p. m ;

subject of morning sermon , "Tho
duties of church members lowards-
eauh other. " Evening sermon
"Solomon's wise choice. "

A committee from eaoh of the
young peoples societies of the oily
will moot nt 4 p. in. in the Presby-
terian

¬

church tot the purpose of or-
ganizing a local union ,

01I1U3TIAN CHUHOU-

.Kev.
.

. Bailey , of Ar.slcy , will till
the pulpit next Sunday morning
and evening lie is an able man
and all should make a special effort
to attend.

The Christian Endeavor at 7:00-
o'clock

:

; subject"HowChristmakeH
use of common lives." Loader ,

Miss Mary Kloob.-

BPIBCOPAL

.

uiiunoa.
Sunday , April 23 , morning pray-

er ; evening lecture , subject , "Cer-
tain

¬
moral aspects of the money

question. " Sunday evening , April
30 , The railroad problem. " fhas.
Ferguson , Rector.

The readers of the KRPUUUOAN
can save money by dealing with
those who advertise in the REFUBU
CAN ,

A couple of boys with a match
culled out the hofu company nnd-
HcverH hundred others last Satur-
day

¬

bj netting lire in the grove in
the north part of the oily. Forlu-
nately thu ( ire was noon checked
and but little damngn was done
except to the trees through which
it pnnst'd.

Seeds
1 hayo Iho Now SUCCOHH bcar.llusa-

Inrley , aNo tint black hulIuHH bar-
lev

-

, ill 40o per buHhc-l ; the Inpaneae
buckwheat nnd hoi { niillc.t for naln-
Kftid ordern to J , li. KI.UMI * , Cliff ,

Neb. 4t-

riiio rei'clioruit Stallion Tor Sale.
Not being able , owing to my

advanced acu and poor lii'iUh , to
tike oaro of him , i am ol'ering to
Hull my thoroughbred Peroheron
stallion nt a bargain. Timr will t e
given to Htiit the purch.iBer Call
on mo at once , or write mo nl Bro-

ken
¬

Bow. a 30-i ) II , WAITOX-

.Fou

.

UKNT : A brick store room
nn north nide of public square. For
particulars inquire < f-

If A F.
Two Houses for Sale.-

TliM

.

J. O. Mniilick property , Rontli of-

ttio *ioiitJi aide echool house , and tbu J.-

S.

.

. Itlrkpntiick property , tJireo blocks
from public HiUfue-| also H ROOU bicycle
for salo. Enquire of J. C. MAUMOK-

."A

.

word to the wise 'B stifllulent , "
and aword irom ibe wise should bo-

Hiitllciont , but you ask , who are thu
wise ? Tboso who know. The oft re-
peated

¬

experience of trustworthy poreoim-
oiuy be taken for knowledge. Mr. W.-

M.

.

. Terry says Clnimburlalu'B Cou h
Remedy glvett belter satisfaction than
nny other In thu market. Ho has huun-
In the dniK business atElktoti , Ky , , for
twelve yonra ; has Bold hundreds of bot-
tles

¬

of this remedv nnd neiulv all other
meOie.luea luanufacturcd , which

Hbowa conoluslvoly that Ohuinberlalu'H-
Is the most satisfactory to the people.
For sale hy nil druggists.-

OAMEHON

.

&REESK-

TroK'

,

\ tiYS.teCOUN31 LLOHS Al' 1.&W.-

Hni

.

ms rt-'J lUnlty block , llrokcn How , M-

ob.Thos

.

, A. Turnbull ,
CONTKAGTOR AND BUILDER.

Faithful work done , prices reason-
able

¬

and all wont guaranteed.
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

School andChurch-
Furniture. .

For School Furniture , School Supplies
or Chimili Furniture , I offer the beet
terms ttie mnrkut affords.

JOHN DECIOU8 ,

Broken Bow , Neb.
In tlie District Court ot Ciifter Connty. Nebr

L. Hurt Cro d , Treasurer ot the Virmnnt" !
llotlioilifit Bciulnarv aud Female Col-
legu

- I

, 1'lalutlII , |
T . I

Hpnry 8. Calkins , Slury E. Calklus.Jolm I

rrnll and S. F. Garrls , UefonJunts.
To Henry S. CaUlns , alary K. Calkins and John

1'rall :

You , and each ot you , will take notice that on
the 17th dty ot April , 18JU , the iiboru named
ulalntlr. filed Ills putltlon In thu district court nt
Onslei conutv , Nclir"8km , ngnlnst you niid each
of yon , together with otbor defendants , thoob
loot and prayer ut ffhlch enld petition are to
forecloco a certain mortxaKo executed by tbu de-
fendants

-

Henry S. Cnlklus and Mary E Calkinsto Iho Ncbrankn Mortgage & Trust Co , open the
north west quarter ( NV ))4)) of section thirteen((13)) township twenty ((20)) north ot range nine-
teen

-
(10)) west , sltnated in Cueter county , No-

braeka.
-

. Said mortgage being glren for the pur-
poeo

-
of securing one principal coupon bond , tboprincipal ot Bald bond bcine in thu pum of $ l 00

said bond dated on the 6th day of May 1801 , iuui
maturing on the first day of .fiily , 1830 , hearing
hilt-rest ut the ratoof Boron nor cout per annum
from date until maturity , evidenced b/ ten Inter-
est

¬
coupon notes , for the man of S21 00 caclt ,

attached to paid principal bondnnd bearing o en
date therewith , and find bond bearing Inturoetatthe rate of ton per cent , per unnam utter matur ¬

ity. That after the execution ot fiilu bond , cou-pena nnd mortgage , the same vvero rn thu icgu-far course of business , sold and assigned to iho-
plttlntlir In this suit , and the plaintiff U no1 theowner and liciUer thereof. There U now dua-
ow Ing and unpaid upon said l end , COTPOIB , in ¬
terest and mortgage the following JIIIIM , towlt :
Upon catd principal bond tbo sum of 000.11) to-
ictburnllli

-

Interest thereon nt tbo lute oftenper cent , per annum from thi ) flrst day of July ,
ISM ; upon coupon No. 7 , JJI with 10 per ceuiInture-t fioni Jan. 1,1805 : upon coupnn No. S ,
J'Jl wtjh 10 per cent interest from July 1 , 1895.
upon coupon No. D , V l with jo ItIj! o nt Interest
from Jan 1 , ISX , upon vuupon n'a , lu ;&i with
10 pi-r ci'nt lutorcst from July 1st, Iti'M. AndplulntllT prays lu said petition that said mortmain )
mny be foreclosed , ami It bo decreed that mild
promUca may bo sold to eiitUfy the amount duuupon suld mortgage.

You , and lacb of you , are rrqulred to nnsner
said putltlon un or before Moiulay , the SUth duy
ofiliiy , IbUO 1. UAKTCUOdS ,
Treasurer of the Vermont Methodist Seminary

and (female Oollcgu-
.lly

.

C. 1 , . Gutterton , his Attorney.-

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , Helena ,
Chicago , llutte ,
Ht. Joseph , Portland ,
Kansas City , sftu Lake City
Sf Louis , and all hun Franclncopoint * east and eonth. and all points wet
TUAINS I.EA.YK AS FOLLOWSE-

AHT.

-

.

No12. Local oxpri-ss dally , Lincoln , Om h .
and all points c st _ .0SO n.m.No. 4U. Tliroii li freight oaM dally..f ::3l a. m.

No. 48 , l.owil freight east o.ut daily !2.I5 p. m ,
Departs at 103pm.

Except bunday.-

WBfT.

.

.

No. ! ! . Local eztircBa dally , llelonn , Ditt *
i'ortland , ill-voluts! west 10M7p. luNo. 45. " " "west 10-5H p m

No. 47. ' " ' S16p. m
Departs at S.45p! , nv

Kxcept Hunday.

bleeping , dining and reclining chair cars ( so* ( w

Irec ) on thrnugh tralnn , TIcKea ttolJ and bii-gage chocked to any point lu thi United bUvlct
and Canada ,

No. 48 has merchandise cars Tuesday * , Thnr-
dnys *-

and .Saturdays.-
No.

.
. 45 will carry pagtenijerg for Anxelim ) , Hal

lt y. Seneca , Whitman uud Alllauio.
No. 4t) will carry paaaei gem for lUvtnnt

Grand lelnnd , York , iSeward and Lincoln ,

information , map # , lime tables and ticket
rail on or write tall. L. Orrasby , (gent , or J
Krauch , U. 1 . A. , Ouinbw , Nebrunka.-

II.

.

. L.

o
1 make the correct fitting of Glasses

a Specialty.J-

b

.

\ W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.n-

tm

.

jkSj.fl8 m-

PERLE H"3 tt
line of

complete

Boots and Shoes , Wagons , Buggies ,

And a complete
line of

Come nnd see me , and I promise you good goods and
prices as low as the lowest

8 II. HUKNIl/M. President , Lincoln , Neb. H. 0. ItOOEUS. Cashier , llroken Kow.
O. 1 . VKlllM . . V-Pros , llrokcn Iloic. J. M KIMlllillUNU , AM'I C liicr

First National Bank ,

OF BROKEN BOW.

General Banking Business Transacted.

nntisoTons :

. H. Bunihitm. L. 11. Jcwott. It. C. Talbot. o. 1' . 1orloy. II. a. Rogers.-

COKIIKTONDBNTH

.

:

United Statcg Nntlou l Hank. Oni'ilm Clmau National Hank , Now York. AraorlcAii
Exchange ) Bank , Lincoln. First National IJank. Grand Inland , First Notional Bank ,
North I'latto , Neb.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

r Invo now over 200 sots of Harness in the house , and will bo able
i ) give you anything wanted , from 13.00 to 35.00 per set. complete.
Wo bavo first-class Harness from 22.00 to § 2500. Wo bavo some forty
odd different nt\len of Harness. AND AS MANY DIFFKIIENT PKICEO HAH-
NKSS

-

, and in thn ovcnt we don't happen to bavo just what you want , wo-
be able to change them to uiit > our taste. If you w nt factory
M Harness we have them , and will be able to give at least ten per-

cent b ° ttor value than anyone -Iso in the rounty , because wo have all
our factory barne s rnado to our order , and for this reason c are able to
get better value for tbo same ino.icy. VVo will ilso duplicate any and
all tnstern catalogues on prices. It you happen to have i price on llarU-
OHH

-
, britig it with JOH and we will duplicate tlie sumo an.I sav * you the

freight on anything hot ween hero and Chicago , at.d add freight beyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All tbo following lines are complete , and prices guaranteed : Shelf

Hard wace , Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks , Spoons. Tin warn of
all kindn , Nails. Bolts , Barb Wire , Hog Fencing , Bicycles , Sowing Ma-
cbi

-

uH , Guns , Cartridges , Shells , Powder ami Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We are Eight.
Thanking you all for pi u patronagu with which we are well pleased ,

our trade baa more than doubled in tint past year , and wo will therefore
out ) MUG our old motto ,

Has No Equal.
The manufacturers have in the past winter greatly imnrovn.l tlinir-

ormor machine , and it is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is a-

new machine , no * patents , and as an introduction to Cusler county
farnuuH for tbo season ot 1800 , the manufacturers will make it an object
for those ) who -want to purobaso a machine to Hue their.agent before buy ¬

ing. "For particulars nee or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,
Broken 15ow , Nebraska.

Hie Machine that TalksTs ,

'

PHONE FINER THAN EVER1 \\v I -MI
u Vtcl LTI'I ] II1

phone , the Inchest pcrlcctiou of the mt a- / *<j ( ,
tor's skill. '1 he most wonderful invention ? H I ", >

(

cf the age , no* at a prac within the ** * *
reach of e\erjonc. Tor homo .imu'imcrt , i" ,

PRINCE OF ENTERTAINntV<

will entertain a company by the hour Wtl'r. '-
and durable. Winds up hUe a tloi.1 ardmifi ,. ,

that a child can operate it From flo lu $ :o ' '
made last fall by hundreds of us i.sers In fentertainments \Ve puarantee the Impro\cd Graphoplionc loud and cletrctu-

to be distinctly heard in any hall or church anywhere. l'la > all ofSouna' * I I
pieces exactly as rendered by that famous band Drums , Cornets , '1 ruinbcn. ' in .
Uccites Tells funny stories. Will repeat your own > olce , your frivrd * ' \ i

songs sung to tt , or dories told to it. \oa can male > our own Records easily :.i t
rcproducr them at once as often as desired. Has been known to ray foritsfll In u-'ievening Price $10 , includes Improved Eagle Graphoplionc , 1 Extr Loud Alum. .
Reproducer , 1 Concert Horn , Hearing Tubes for "persons. ( If hcarhig tubes fir u.vjthan 2 persou are desired , we will furnish them at the rate of COcfcr eachpmcn )

t Inhibition R ords. ( Musical or Talking ) 60c each , or 55 00 a dozen.
PROPOSITION

secure at once a sample of our new $?0 Slot Machine Sellm like wiMfiie M y
ol bronze. Very attractive Operates automatically. Requires i u aittntion what- - rCan be placed on top of show case or on a counter. About 10 imhcs Inch and IJ mujong blraply coins money for tha dealer owning it. Price 20 00 net. WUUtllon )l./ir-t.illraenW to responsible denier ) If desired * ,

I mi lele Vw r.raphof h"n-nn-lK--lC ' " ? .i raa.LJfri.c oa application Address ,
: B15sh , Western Selllnp ; Agts.po.i-QioMain St. , Dubuquc , Io\vn.


